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Bruce Dunn: I met Allan Macae for the first time this mooring
prior to the first service, but have known of him for many years.
We've had some mutual friends, some of them are in his school in
PA. Some years ago I used to hear him speak in chapel in heaon
College. I don't think he'd mind me tllincs you that God has
bJessed him with l'ngth of years to Sevve the Lord. He's in the
octcoenarian class and still ooro stro'o for the Lord. A
stelwrt defender of the feth who has had quite a career in
archeology and the Bb1o and God has wonderfully user,; him stand-
ing up for the Bible as the very Word of God. Dr. MacRae, welcome
aaain to this service and God bless you as you speak to us.

AA: ror mary years I have bard of the fine testimony of this
ch. and of its outreach and I praise God for the ch. and for its
godly pstorv, and tho way God has used him.

I wa skad to coma her, tdy and speak tc you on a rather
unusual to1c: Hw can a written book he the Inerrant Word of God?
As I he;ir I would l1k to road a few vv, from the sixth oh. of
Isateh(reedtng text) Then I want to skip down to the eighth verse,
"Also I heard th voice of the Lord sayino, Whor shell I send and
who will go for me. Then said I, Here am I, send me."

There are two thoughts in these vv. I read to you. The first
th rlory o The rt visio' Iseith hd of God. The

s'cond is that God actually spoke. A century ago, you would hardly
fi'1 mav ceo.eIn th. u.S. who would :all tham;elves Dthiests.
Most people a century go believed there was a God. I God who
ctrol 1l thin. They ml-,ht, itcre Th" njint c or in
their sinful weyans1 pay no attention, but in their hearts they
knew that God extcts, that God is powerful, that God controls
all things.

Moody tells us-the great evangelist that did such a creat
work bter 18O rd !9)--tt henhn ban his wore, all h

to say 'as, Yov are a tnr, you need to turn to Christ
for $lV fl."eo4? &'Old say, Yes, I know I'm a sinner, I
know thar is a iret God; I know I need salvation." Some would
come. Others would wait and nut it off. Alas many delayed too long.
Moody said that towar" the end of his life, he found a different
attttde. e found that eop1 teinning to say, ?cw do I
kro: ert a ? How '3o I know this hock is God's Word? How
do I kw that any of this is true?

Th-re w a rover-'t which ecr but 1?O and which spread
throgh the world-- movement of denial o the Word of God anc
evn cininl that there s a odt This rement to 1arq extent
can he attributed to the work of Chas. Darwin, who is generally
thcuht of as the forder f the octnirE' of eout!cr. A theory
which rate It way snYv, t'ut which ra its way throur'h nost
of thc cnt;ntrlrn of the iorld. Tcd2 cv vHor is teoht a
established fact in most of our universities, in many of our high
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